The proliferation of global value chains (GVCs) is portrayed in academic and policy circles as representing new development opportunities for firms and regions in the global south. This article tests these claims by examining original material from non-governmental organizations' reports and secondary sources on the garment and electronics chains in Cambodia and China respectively. This empirical evidence suggests that these GVCs generate new forms of worker poverty. Based on these findings the article proposes the new Global Poverty Chain (GP) approach. The study critiques and reformulates principal concepts associated with the GVC approach -of value-added, rent and chain governanceand challenges a core assumption prevalent within GVC analysis: that workers' low wages are a function of their employment in low productivity sectors. Instead it shows that 1) many supplier firms in the global south are as, or more, productive than their equivalent's in the global north; 2) that (often predominantly female) workers in these industries are super exploited (paid wages below their subsistence requirements); and that 3) chain governance represents a lead firm value-capturing strategy, which intensifies worker exploitation.
INTRODUCTION
The world's total labour force has grown from approximately 2.3 billion in 1990 to 3.4 billion in 2017 (World Bank: 2017) . 2 More dramatically, the number of workers in exporting industries across the globe quadrupled between 1980 and 2003, and continues to expand (IMF 2007: 162) . Recent years have seen increased interested about whether workers benefit from employment in exporting industries. Much of this research has been carried out within the Global Value Chain (GVC) academic and policy communities (Barrientos, Gereffi and Rossi: 2011 , Brewer: 2011 , Coe and Hess: 2013 , Lund-Thomsen and Lindgreen: 2014 , Smith et al.: 2014 , Egels-Zandén and Lindholm: 2015 , Bair and Palpacuer: 2015 , Ruwanpura: 2016 , Mosley: 2017 . 3 In general, within the GVC policy community, the above question has been answered in the affirmative, and has often been framed in win-win terms. For example, OECD Secretary General Angel Gurr'ıa argues that '[e] veryone can benefit from global value chains . . . [and that] 'encouraging the development of and participation in global value chains is the road to more jobs and sustainable growth for our economies ' (2013) 4 (see also ILO: 2013 , OECD\WTO\World Bank: 2014 , World Bank: 2017 . Similarly, the primary position within academic GVC analysis is that 'development requires linking up with the most significant lead firm in the industry' (Gereffi: 2001 (Gereffi: , 1622 .
While prevalent, these views are not absolute. UNCTAD's 2017 Trade and Development Report characterises increasing concentration of power within GVCs as representing the creation of 'a new form of global rentier capitalism to the detriment of balanced and inclusive growth for the many', where 'the winner take most ' (UNCTAD: 2017, 119, 125) .
This article tests the claims that workers benefit from employment in GVCs by examining original material from non-governmental organizations' reports and secondary sources on the garment and electronics chains in Cambodia and China respectively. This empirical evidence suggests that, contrary to optimistic claims, these GVCs generate new forms of worker poverty. Based on these findings the article suggests that such chains should be renamed and re-theorised as Global Poverty Chains (GPCs).
The empirical findings and theoretical reformulations are significant for development theory and policy in two ways. They suggest the need to re-think the purported benefits of global integration, and to place greater emphasis on collective actions by labouring classes and pro-labour policies by states to better workers' conditions in such industries.
Following this introduction the remainder of this article is organised into the following sections. Section 2 discusses recent GVC literature addressing the labour question and argues that poverty analysis rooted in a concept of dignified work and a living wage facilitates investigation into costs and benefits to workers of employment in export industries. Section 3, drawing upon Robert Cox (1981) , distinguishes between problem-solving and critical GVC analysis in order to highlight how keys concepts in the problem-solving GVC framework -of valueadded, rent, and governance -lend themselves to positive interpretations of the impacts of global integration upon labour. This critique provides the basis for the article's alternative theorisation of GVCs as GPCs. Section 4 provides an account of the capital-labour dialectics of the global business revolution, and challenges dominant assumptions about the direct relationship between productivity and wages. Section 5 draws extensively upon Non-Governmental Organisations' and secondary literature sources to highlight workers' poverty pay and conditions in Cambodian garment and Chinese electronics chains respectively. Section 6 summarises the article's findings and concludes with suggestions for further research.
GVC Analysis, Poverty Analysis and Labour
The question of whether workers benefit from employment in globalised
industries is an open one. In part the answer depends on the metric employed and methodology of such analysis (see below). Relatively early GVC-based studies found that workers in supplier firms earned higher wages than those for workers in non-traded sectors (for an overview see Nadvi: 2004) . A recent cross-sectoral study of apparel, wood furniture, automotive, and mobile phone GVCs found, however, that economic and social upgrading [improved firm level competitiveness and better working conditions, respectively] has occurred in just over a quarter of cases analysed (Bernhardt and Pollack: 2016) .
As will be argued below, much GVC analysis has a limited conception of the constitutive role of labour, changing class relations in the formation and functioning of GVCs, and ways in which employment in GVCs can generate new forms of worker poverty. This article argues that the proliferation of GVCs has been based upon a) the prior establishment of large, poor (and thus cheap) labour forces (through processes such as rural displacement and industrial restructuring) and that b) their subsequent incorporation into GVCs generates new forms of labouring class poverty.
While much GVC analysis explains workers' poverty wages as a consequence of their employment in low productivity industries this article shows the contrary to be the case. Workers' poverty is a consequence of employers' ability to pay them very low wages and to subject them to harsh working and living conditions as part of their capital accumulation strategies.
This article begins from the Marxian precept that labour exploitation is a core dimension of capitalism: Workers are systematically paid less than the value they produce for their employers. Under certain circumstances, this unequal and exploitative relationship can generate various forms of worker poverty. Such poverty entails both very low wages and bodily degradation (for the analytical significance of poverty as physical degradation see Mezzadri: 2017) . As Marx warned, 'Capital…takes no account of the health and the length of life of the worker, unless society forces it to do so' (Marx: 1990, 381 , emphasis added).
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The causal relationship between employment and worker poverty is explained here through the application of the concept of super-exploitation, which specifies how workers are remunerated below their social reproduction costs (Marini: 1973, and below) . The notion of social reproduction costs implies a 'moral element' in the definition and calculation of poverty (Marx: 1990, 275) .
These costs are determined in part by socially accepted or enforced norms governing workers' living and working conditions. Whilst in its earlier days (from the mid1990s to the early 2000s) GVC analysis shied away from theorising labour's constitutive role in the formation and reproduction of such chains, over the last decade or so there has been a veritable flourishing of such research, much of it from a critical theoretical perspective. Newsome, Taylor, Bair and Rainnie's (2015) edited collection places 5 This article complements other analyses of the relations between contemporary globalisation and dynamics of labour impoverishment, including on family farming in Sub-Saharan Africa (Rigg: 2006) , the working poor in Western Europe (Pradella: 2015) ,the proliferation of child, family and working poverty in the UK (Armstrong: 2017) , new forms of coerced labour (McGrath: 2013 , Le Baron: 2015 , the globalisation of informal and 'flexible' labour (Bernards: 2018) , and the ranks of 'circulating' labour across South Asia (Pattenden: 2016) . the labour process, dynamics of class formation and representation at the centre of critical GVC analysis. Jennifer Bair and Marion Werner (2011) theorise the broader societal conditions -including peasant dispossession and the reproduction of a reserve army of labour -which facilitate and enable the formation and functioning of GVCs. Nicola Phillips (2011) shows how combinations of contractual/legal labour formality and informality underpin dynamics of 'adverse incorporation' (poverty generation) within GVCs. Feminist (inspired) analysis illuminates how 'women workers effectively provide a subsidy to production under supply chains and pay the price of government strategies that rely on precarious jobs' (Kidder and Raworth: 2004 , 13, See also Jenkins: 2013 , Dunaway: 2014 , Mezzadri: 2016 . The Monthly Review journal has published several interventions which illuminate links between superexploitation of labour and lead firm accumulation strategies (Foster: 2015 , Suwandi: 2015 , Smith: 2016 . Recent critical research deploys aspects of the GVC approach to trace how dynamics of production outsourcing impact upon labour in garments (Mezzadri: 2016 , Carswell and De Neve: 2013 , Ruwanpura and Hughes: 2016 , Prentice et al.,2017 , Anner: 2015 , and electronics (Chan: 2013 , Pun: 2015 , and Selden and Wu: 2011 . This article adds to this literature by specifying how distinct forms of capitalist exploitation underpin particular types of worker poverty.
One of the difficulties, however, of assessing the developmental potentials and pitfalls for labour associated with GVC inclusion is that the dominant conception of poverty across development studies and GVC communities is the World Bank's 'dollar-a-day' approach. This conception enables, and arguably encourages, positive interpretations of the relationship between globalisation and the prevalence of poverty. For example, Director of the UN sustainable development solutions network Jeffrey Sachs argues that 'sweatshops are the first rung on the ladder out of extreme poverty' (Sachs 2005, 11) . However, Sachs' argument holds only because workers in (most) sweatshops earn enough so that they consume above the World Bank-designed International Poverty Line (IPL) ($1.90 PPP 2015) . The Bank's IPL is arbitrary, in that it does not actually calculate workers' survival needs. If it were to do so, it would reveal that many groups of workers in global value chains are experiencing new forms of poverty (see Reddy and Pogge: 2002 , Sumner: 2016 , Selwyn: 2017 . In contrast to arbitrary conceptions of poverty, Bolwig et al; (2010, 179) argue that 'poverty itself is a political and moral, not an analytical, term' and 'assessments of the 'poverty' impact of value-chain restructuring and governance should be alive to the whole range of meanings and concerns that animate both policy jargon and popular discourse about poverty.'
In this vein, the following analysis deploys the Clean Clothes Campaign (CCC) and Asian Floor Wage (AFW) approach to poverty wages vs living wages.
This concept of a living wage derives, initially, from the United Nations' Declaration of Human Rights (1948) , article 23 on the right to work, which holds that a worker is entitled to the right to 'just and favourable remuneration ensuring for himself and his family an existence worthy of human dignity '. 6 According to the CCC\AFW, a living wage:
should be earned in a standard working week (no more than 48 hours) and allow a… worker to be able to buy food for herself and her family, pay the rent, pay for healthcare, clothing, transportation and education and have a small amount of savings for when something unexpected happens. ( https://cleanclothes.org/livingwage/calculating-a-living-wage).
According to CCC\AFW's conception of a living wage, an adult worker requires 3,000 calories a day to be able to carry out their work and 'needs to be able to support themselves and two other 'consumption units' [1 Consumption unit = 1 adult or 2 children] (ibid).
If this conception of a living wage is set as a developmental base-line, and deployed as a methodology to investigate the relationship between employment in globalised industries and worker poverty, then much of what is labelled as development needs to be re-thought. When workers in GVCs do not earn living wages, this article argues that such GVCs should be renamed as Global Poverty Chains (GPCs).
PROBLEM-SOLVING vs CRITICAL GVC ANALYSIS
This section outlines key concepts associated with problem-solving GVC analysis.
It then reconstructs them, from an historical materialist perspective, for deployment as a critical GVC/ Global Poverty Chain approach. Table 1 According to WST, the core -semi-periphery -periphery structure of the world system was reproduced through unequal exchange between peripheral towards core regions. Arguably, the transformation of the chain concept's orientationfrom critical to problem-solving theory -began with Gereffi, Korzeniewicz and Korzeniewicz's (1994) and Gereffi 's (1994) formulation of the Global Commodity Chain (GCC). Unlike CC's concern with dynamics of unequal exchange over the longue durèe, GCC analysis was orientated towards detailing contemporary influences of TNC-led global restructuring upon developmental processes in the global south. The constitutive categories of the new approach were governance structure, territoriality, input-output structure, institutional environment, and the distinction between buyer-driven and producer-driven commodity chains , Gereffi: 1994 , Gereffi: 1995 . Notably, in the GCC approach production is theorised as an input-output structure (where raw materials are transformed into final products), rather than as an exploitative social sphere.
In their portrayal of forces driving the proliferation of GCCs, drew upon Michael Porter's (1990) upgrading towards them ). The GVC approach has been taken up by states, international institutions, and agencies as a developmental tool-box (see Werner et al, 2014) . As alluded to in figure 1 and table 1, this shift is of foundational importance to conceptualising dynamics of, and allocating rewards from, economic growth. The neoclassical\Porterian notion of value-added is conceived as the difference between prices paid for inputs and prices received for outputs. Value-added is held to occur solely within firms, and value 'cannot leak to other firms or be captured from them' (Smith: 2012: 6 . See, e.g. Taglioni and Winkler: 2016) . In GVC analysis notions of value-added are supplemented by Schumpeterian conceptions of innovation and rent (where the latter refers to economic returns from possession of\access to scarce resources). Raphael Kaplinsky (2004) shows how such innovations are designed to raise entry-barriers (increase the costs) to other firms to participate in activities from whence lead firms generate high rates of value-added and derive their greatest profitability (portrayed in the smilecurve in figure 1 ). According to the above schema, workers' low wages are a function of their employment in industries with low entry barriers, and thus subject to intense cost competition (e.g. Kaplinsky: 2004) . Such industries are characterised by low productivity and limited scope for value-added. Better wages for workers result from raising firm-level productivity, competitiveness and value-added (e.g. World Bank: 2017) . Such arguments, however, cannot explain why workers employed in supplier firms within GVCs in the global south are often more productive than workers doing the same jobs in the global north, whilst earning only a fraction of the wage (and see section 4.3. below).
Marx's labour theory of value (including his understanding of surplus value distribution) and later applications of it, provides an alternative starting point from which to investigate relations between firms, between capital and labour, and dimensions of worker exploitation and impoverishment under capitalism.
The 'inner secret', as Marx (1990) put it, of capitalist profit is capital's ability to reap a greater portion of value from workers' labour power (surplus value) than the cost of its initial purchase. Firms can increase the surplus value (In order to posit his theory of surplus value production and extraction, he assumes that labour power is paid for by capitalists according to its value, or costs of production). It was, however, taken up and applied by Marxist dependency theorists, in particular by Ruy Mauro Marini to explain the dialectical relationship between economic growth and labouring class poverty in Latin America. As Marini (1973, 71-2) wrote, The sub-continent's productive structure 'is… based in greater exploitation of the workers' [than in the economic core], and 'technical progress made possible capitalist intensification of the rhythm of the worker's labour, increasing his productivity and, simultaneously, sustaining the tendency to remunerate him at a lower rate than his real value' (Marini, 1973: 71-72 ).
John Smith (2016) , following Andy Higginbottom (2009) , uses the concept of super-exploitation to delineate core dynamics of 21st Century Imperialism, arguing that much of the surplus value extracted from impoverished workers in the global south is captured by lead firms. This article concurs with Smith here.
It disagrees with him, however, over is his claim (following Lenin: 1999 ) that such dynamics of value capture also benefit norther\western workers on aggregate.
By contrast, it argues, complementing Araghi (2003) , that the provision of a mass of very cheap wage goods produced under conditions of super-exploitation in the global south facilitates intensified wage repression and exploitation (including super-exploitation), across the global north (Selwyn: 2017a , b, Hammer et al:, 2015 . 9 As part of his analysis of the dynamics of exploitation in production, Marx discusses what happens to surplus value as it is distributed beyond the productive sphere:
The capitalist who produces surplus-value -i.e., who extracts unpaid labour directly from the labourers, and fixes it in commodities, is, indeed, the first appropriator, but by no means the ultimate owner, of this surplusvalue. He has to share it with capitalists… who fulfil other functions in the complex of social production. Surplus-value… splits up into various parts… and take on various mutually independent forms, such as profit, interest, gains made through trade, ground rent, etc… (Marx: 1990, 709 ).
In his discussion of modern landed property, Marx notes that:
Wherever natural forces can be monopolised and guarantee a surplus profit to the industrial capitalist using them…there the person who by virtue of title to a portion of the globe has become the proprietor of these natural objects can wrest this surplus profit from functioning capital in the form of rent (Marx, 1974, 773, emphasis added) .
While the Schumpeterian notion of rent associates all entrepreneurial profits with greater competitive capacity based upon superior resources, Marx's conception of surplus value distribution and rent illustrates, in addition, how some capitalists that do not preside over production are able to 'wrest' portions of surplus value away from others (and Selwyn: 2014) . As Quentin and Campling (2018, 44) put it 'firms using intellectual property ownership of brands are performing the 'class function' of modern landed property… in the sense that they are not creating value but appropriating it in the form of ground rent'. So far this section has outlined how a critical GVC approach might conceive of surplus value production and distribution amongst different capitals. But how is the process systematised and reproduced over time and space? Leading proponents of the GVC approach, following Williamson (1979) , explain lead firm chain 'governance' from the perspective of transaction cost economics (TCE) (Gereffi, Humphrey and Sturgeon: 2005) . Where transaction costs are potentially high (caused, for example, by lack of trust, cheating, lack of or highly complex information) then corporations will, in one way or another, assimilate or seek to organise/coordinate economic activities in order to reduce these costs. Reduced transaction costs through chain governance is portrayed as increasing allocative efficiency within and between firms and generating win-win outcomes for lead and supplier firms (and usually, by implication, for the workers employed within them). Remarkably, Gereffi et al., (2005) do not consider lead firm value appropriation strategies as determinants of global value chain governance practices.
An alternative explanation for the global dispersal and functional integration of production under lead firms' auspices can draw on Stephen Hymer's (1976, 25) argument that 'the motivation for investment [overseas are]… the profits that are derived from controlling the foreign enterprise'. Lead firm chain governance facilitates their control at a (geographical and legal) distance. Such control may reduce transaction costs, but more significantly it enhances value-capture opportunities.
How do the above divergent conceptualisations of value formation and transfer within GVCs impact on thinking about labour agency? Critical scholarship has drawn upon EO Wright (2000) and Beverly Silver's (2003) analysis of workers' structural and associational power within GVCs (Selwyn: 2012 , Brookes: 2013 , Lund-Thomsen: 2013 . Rather than conceiving of development as a trickle-down process, whereby improvements in workers' pay and conditions follow enhanced profitability for capital, these studies prioritise workers' collective action as a potential source of such ameliorations. Such scholarship, while not considered further in this article, could provide part of an action-orientated political economy married to critical GVC analysis.
For the purposes of this article, then, three aspects of surplus value creation, realisation and distribution are pertinent: 1) Employers use workers' labour power to produce commodities embodying use and exchange values, in the process generating more value than the initial cost of the labour powersurplus value; 2) Surplus value is realised once products have been sold; and 3) Control over dispersed production, procurement, marketing and sale activities represents a source of power for firms that do not preside directly over production, to capture value in the forms of rents, from those that do (portrayed in the misery curve in figure 1 ). The next section explores further some of these dynamics.
THE GLOBAL BUSINESS REVOLUTION, PRODUCTIVITY AND WAGE RATE

DETERMINATION
The formation of lead-firm governed global value chains is, in part, the outcome of attempts by core economy firms, supported by states and international institutions, to escape the world economic profit crisis of the 1970s. Having escaped this crisis, globalised production became an increasingly important element of northern firms' competitive strategy. As Charles Whalen (2005, 35) noted over a decade ago, '[t]he prime motivation behind offshoring is the desire to reduce labour costs … a U.S.-based factory worker hired for $21 an hour can be replaced by a Chinese factory worker who is paid 64 cents an hour.'
The global trade structure is increasingly intra-firm, between affiliates of the same corporation located in different countries. Around one-third of world trade is intra-firm (Lanz and Miroudot 2011) and/or where they can establish powerful relations over supplier firms. These strategies enable lead firms to outsource risks, costs of production and supply and to preside, at a distance, over heightened labour exploitation (Robinson and Rainbird: 2013) .
TNCs began pursuing the global business revolution in the 1980s and 1990s through increasing spending on research and development, branding, IT and related services and through a 'merger frenzy' (Nolan 2003: 302-3) . In the mid2000s the world's top 1,400 (the G1,400) firms invested US$445 billion in research and development. The top 100 firms 'account for 60 per cent of the total R&D spending of the G1,400, while the bottom 100 firms account for less than 1 per cent of the total' (Nolan 2014: 750) . A consequence of lead firms' concentration on core competencies has been a 'cascade effect' across industrial sectors, generating intense pressure upon first-and then second-tier suppliers to merge, acquire and themselves follow TNCs' strategies:
Large capitalist firms now stand at the centre of a vast network of outsourced businesses which are highly dependent on the core systems integrators for their survival. The systems integrators possess the technology and/or brand name which indirectly provides sales to the supplier firms. They are therefore able to ensure that [they] obtain the lion's share of the profits from the transactions between the two sets of firms. (Nolan 2003: 317-18) .
A stark case of these forces is the way Apple's profit for the iPhone in 2010 constituted over 58 per cent of its final sale price, while Chinese workers' share was 1.8 per cent (figure 2). 
Wages and Productivity in Global Value Chains
Problem-solving GVC approaches associates workers' low wages with their employment in low-productivity economies (e.g., Taglioni and Winkler 2014).
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For example, Economists in the Employment Trends Unit of the International Labour Office contend that 'poverty should be less associated with employment in a higher-productivity economy', and that, 'As higher levels of productivity facilitate higher average earnings from labour, there is a direct link between labour market outcomes -in terms of both the quantity of available jobs and the productivity of the workforce -and the middle class standard of living enjoyed by the majority of people in the developed world' (Kapsos and Bourmpoula 2013: 12, 1, emphasis added).
Arguments that low wages in poor countries reflect low productivity levels are problematic. First, they often fail to differentiate between national average productivity and the productivity of firms integrated into dynamic global value chains. It is likely that national average productivity in poor countries will be lower than that in rich countries because of the former's relatively large subsistence agriculture and small-scale, mostly low-tech industrial sectors. However, the opposite is often the case in larger high-tech export-orientated firms. In such workplaces, lead firms require suppliers to adopt advanced technologies to meet world market quality requirements at low cost. Here, worker productivity may be comparable to if not higher than that in similar firms in rich countries, while their pay may be ten, twenty or thirty times less than that of workers in rich countries (Ness: 2015, 10-13) .
Second, the productivity-wage relation is determined primarily, not by firm-level productivity, but by labour's social reproduction costs and by the balance of power between capital and labour. Where social reproduction costs are low, and where states have instituted a capital-labour relation where workers are dependent on excessive overtime and/or other sources of wage and nonwage supplements to sustain themselves, then regardless of productivity, firms will find it relatively easy to pay workers poverty wages. Third, it is wrong to assume that workers are rewarded according to the value they produce. Rather, capitalists seek continually to maximise profit by extracting as much surplus value as possible from workers. Whether or not workers receive a greater or lesser share of the value they produce is dependent upon the balance of power between capital and labour, often instituted by states.
The above arguments are supported by a range of data. In the 1990s, for example, Doug Henwood (1995: 33) showed how US firms in the Mexican maquila sector were 85 per cent as productive as their US-based counterparts, but paid their workers only 6 per cent of the wages of the US-based workers undertaking comparable tasks. Tony Norfield (2011) writes about Foxconn that its 'level of technology is not so different from that which would be available in the home country, but the conditions of labour exploitation are… far more extreme than in the home country. ' Robert Wade (2008: 380) notes that, for undertaking essentially the same work, 'the best-paid bus drivers in the world get thirty times the real wages of the worst-paid.' And, in her study of US TNCs' overseas investment strategies Mona Ali (2016 Ali ( , 1014 concludes that '[t]he rising insecurity of workers…is reflected in across-the-board increases in labour productivity…alongside declining wage shares'. Productivity can be measured by dividing the output of a productive process by its input. Table 2 provides slightly dated calculations of productivity in autos and textiles in the early 2000s by value (dividing worker value added by their wages). It shows that Mexico and India have higher productivity rates than the US and Germany in autos, and that Brazil, Thailand and Mexico have higher productivity rates than the US and Germany in textiles (Kerswell 2013) . The implications are that barriers to enhancing workers' wages and conditions are not low productivity but (supplier and lead) firm profit-maximisation strategies. Global wage differential reflect less in-firm productivity levels than (at least a combination of) 1) the socially determined costs of wage-labour force reproduction, 2) labour market institutions (that do or do not seek to link wage rates to productivity) and 3) the ability of labouring-class organisations to achieve 'progressive' wage settlements (Moseley 2008) . Where the first variable is very low, the second pro-capital and anti-labour, and the third weak, and where firms utilise relatively advanced technologies, they can benefit from higher productivity levels than those in core economies whilst paying poverty wages, facilitating increasing surplus value extraction and appropriation (and Ali: 2016) .
GLOBAL POVERTY CHAINS: CASE STUDIES
This section provides empirical examples of super-exploitative working and living conditions and wages in highly globalised sectors integrated into buyer-driven value chains, focussing on Cambodian garments and Chinese electronics respectively. It shows that workers in these sectors are 1) highly productive 2) receive base wages that are insufficient to meet their individual reproduction needs (let alone their dependents') social reproduction requirements 3) are required by firms (often by force) and by economic necessity (as a consequence of insufficient base wages) to undertake large amounts of overtime, and as a consequence of 1-3, they are 4) physically and emotionally degraded. The 1997 labour law guarantees a minimum wage designed to ensure workers enjoy a decent standard of living. It defines overtime as work in excess of the normal 8 hour working day, limits it to 12 hours a week, and states that such practices can only be deployed 'exceptionally' (Asian Floor Wage: 2012 , 51, 65, Salmivaara: 2018 . These stipulations are not a reality for most workers in the garment sector.
Overtime, which is often compulsory (i.e. forced), characterises the sector.
A 2013 survey by Better Factories Cambodia found 94% of factories deploying overtime as a regular rather than 'exceptional' strategy, and 74% requiring workers to undertake more than 2 hours overtime per day\12 hours per week. 
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These mass faintings have been explained as a consequence of insufficient calorie intake caused by inadequate pay and excessive overtime (Barria: 2014) . Table 3 illustrates the discrepancy between workers' calorie requirements and their actual consumption. It is based upon the assumption that in order to lead a healthy life workers conducting physically demanding labour over extended durations and under tough conditions (such as very hot working environments) require 3,000 calories a day.
14 http://www.dw.com/en/cambodian-garment-workers-stay-poor-while-dressing-the-west/a-37796952 15 http://hrn.or.jp/eng/news/2018/03/06/cambodia-mass-faintings/ According to the World Health Organisation a body mass index of less than 18.5 is underweight, and may indicate eating disorder and\or malnutrition. ('underweight'), and 3% had a BMI of under 16.00 ('severely underweight') (Labour Behind the Label: 2013, 11). This is not to say that garment workers' conditions are worse than elsewhere in the economy. It does say that employment in the sector exposes workers to significant health risks and dangers. 
Electronics in China
High-tech electronics such as laptops, iPhones and iPads, represent icons of contemporary global capitalism, as their globally dispersed production and sale integrates workers, firms and consumers across the world, with China representing the world's electronics assembly platform. In 2008, the foreign invested sector accounted for 15-20% of national output, just under 60% of all exports and 90% of 'high-tech' exports (Kroeber: 2008, 33) .
Giant firms like Pegatron and Foxconn supply Apple and other lead firms.
Taiwanese-owned Foxconn is China's largest exporter of high tech electronics consumer products, employs over one million workers across China, and rose to infamy in 2010 after a spate of worker suicides at its factories (SACOM: 2010).
Underpinning China's role as the world's electronics assembly platform is the largest migration in global history -around 270 million people have left the countryside for the towns between 1980 and the presents (Li, Ren and Freidman: 2016: 1Xix; Pringle: 2011) . Under the now relaxed (hukou) household registration system rural residents move to work in towns and cities, but they are not entitled to any of the state and local government subsidised benefits for urban residents, and are generally expected to return to their home villages when they get old or lose their jobs (as with the massive, but temporary ,home-bound waves of some 20 million rural migrants following the 2008 economic downturn and layoffs) (Pun and Koo: 2015, KW Chan: 2010) . This 'floating population' comprises up to 70 per cent of workers in the manufacturing sector (Friedman 2014; Foster and McChesney 2012) . In Foxconn's Pearl River Delta plants, for example, between 75% and 80% of workers were rural-urban migrants (Lüthje and Butollo: 2017, 225 ).
The electronics labour force is increasingly male, as female infanticide (in response to China's one-child policy) has skewed the gender ratio towards males (Chan, Pun and Seleden: 2013) . Migrants' wages are a fraction of those of formal urban workers, and in partial consequence, 'neither can they depend on wages alone to live a decent life in cities nor can they obtain sufficient subsistence resources from their hometown villages' (Feng: 2017, 608) .
Apple stands at the pinnacle of the global electronics sector (see figure 2 above). It's value chain management includes direct intervention in supplier firms' labour processes. For example, it requires its 'suppliers achieve an average of 95 percent compliance with our maximum 60-hour week' (Apple Inc. 2014 ).
This contrasts to the International Labour Organization's Convention C030 on work hours, which recommends upper limits of forty-eight hours per week and eight hours per day respectively (Fuchs: 2016) .
While workers' base wages in the sector are insufficient for their individual reproduction requirements, they do appear able to attain these through vast amounts of overtime. In the process, however, they are also subject to various types of forced labour, and dangerous and health-damaging working conditions (China Labour Watch: 2014 , 2015a , b, c, 2016a 
. The documentary film
Complicit highlights the proliferation of occupational Leukemia in China's electronics industry.
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Indicative research provides estimates about the discrepancy between monthly minimum wages and workers' social reproduction requirements in two cities in the Guangdong provide (table 4). Over the last decade the Chinese state and local municipalities have raised minimum wages, in part as a response to growing labour unrest and labour shortages, and to expand the domestic market (Hung: 2015) . Electronics manufacturers have responded to these, and other wage-inflating pressures, by further intensifying the labour process. Pun and Chan (2012, 400 ) quote a group of young workers responsible for processing cell phone casings in the Foxconn Shenzhen factory saying that "Production output was set at 5,120 pieces per day in the past, but it has been raised by 20 percent to 6,400 pieces per day in recent months." At Pegatron Shanghai workers must assemble 450-500 motherboards per hour. Over half of its employees worked over ninety hours overtime a month because 'their base wages … cannot meet the local living standard' (China Labor Watch 2015 a, 2). In the Donngguan Chenming Electronic Company, which assembles PC shells and cases, task targets are 2,000 products per day (China Labour Watch: 2016, 14) .
In addition to labour process intensification some manufacturers are reducing workers' overall compensation. Following the government of Shanghai's increase of the minimum wage from $304 to $330 in April 2015 Pegatron followed suit. However, to offset the increase, it cut worker subsidies, increased workers' employment costs by making them liable for workplace insurance, and implemented other changes to the remuneration structure. Workers that worked 40 regular hours per week plus 40 weekend overtime hours per month were US$24.5 worse off, whilst without overtime they were US$60.9 worse off than prior to the increase of the minimum wage (table 5). Foxxon and Pegatron house workers in their 'dormitory labour system' on and off factory grounds (Pun and Smith: 2007) . In the former, workers typically number up to eight per room. In the latter, a China Labour Watch investigation describes accommodation comprising 'a four storey building with 43 rooms on each floor and 14 beds to a room' (China Labour Watch: 2015 b, 20) . Whilst such conditions are often considered degrading (by workers and by investigators), workers tend to favour them over the often unaffordable alternative of private sector renting (Pun and Chan: 2012) .
In another attempt to reduce costs, firms are deploying new ways of accessing very cheap labour. Up to 9 million interns were working in manufacturing and other industries in 2010, many of whom are channelled into the electronics sector by their schools.
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Vocational schools benefit financially from these arrangements, as they may deduct commissions from interns' salaries or get paid directly by factories. In some cases interns can make up the majority of the labour force. This article provides only an introduction to the GPC approach. The application of its core concepts and categories -the extraction and distribution of surplus value, chain governance as a power-based value-capture strategy, and its argument that the relationship between wages and productivity is determined primarily by social reproduction costs, all require further investigation and refinement. Further critical GVC and\or GPC research might include an investigation into the numbers and percentage of value chains in which workers' do (not) receive living wages, the extent to which workers that do not receive living wages could do so through a fairer distribution of value across the chains, and mechanisms and policies to achieve such outcomes. Such investigation would necessitate improvements in our ability to trace value formation, movement and capture throughout GVCs/GPCs chains. If it is found that workers in the majority of GVCs do not earn a living wage then the very term GVC, and its associated conceptual apparatus, will come to be seen as misguided at best. The
Global Poverty Chain concept aims to illuminate the exploitative architecture of capitalist globalisation, and by doing so to facilitate thinking about alternative approaches to real human development.
